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Late in 1975, the Conference on-International EconomicCo-operation (CIEC) was set up under the Co-chairmanship ofAllan J. MacEachen, then Canada's Secretary of State for ExternalAffairs and Manuel Perez Guerrero, Venezuela's Minister of State forInternational Economic Affairs, to determine if a limited group ofdeveloped, oil-importing developing countries and OPEC, could reachspecific agreements. Although a spirit of co-operation and corlyonpurpose seemed to be emerging during the conference, CIEC ended in 1977with only limited success.

In' an effort to give greater momentum to the dialogue betweenNorth and South and to facilitate the participation of ail countries, aproposai was adopted in 1979 to launch "Global Negotiations onInternational Co-operation for Development" to examine key issues inf ive areas: trade, raw materials, food, energy, and money and finance.Discussions on how to launch these global negotiations have continued,both in restricted groups - such as the 1981 Ottawa and 1982 VersaillesSummits of the seven major industriaîized countries and the Cancun(North-South) Summit - and at the United Nations.
Canada's Role

Canada's first undertaking with the developing9 world was in1951 when we played an active role in the establishment of the ColomboPlan, a Commonwealth fund to provide technical assistance todeveloping countries of the Commonwealth. In the late 1960s, a UnitedNations Commission, chaired by the late Prime Minister Lester Pearson,procluced a major report on developrnent issues and possible solutions.The Pearson Report had a significant impact on approaches to assistingthe poorer countries. Canada has since endeavoured to ensure practicalresults for North-South negotiations in spite of the many problems.
The main report of the Parliamentary Task Force on North-SouthRelations in Decenher 1980 emphasized that Canada is uniqueîy placed tolead in the North-South dialogue and bridge the gap between the twogroups. Canada has inany links throughout the world. Our membership inthe Commonwealth, and in la Francophonie -- an informai association of:rench-speaking countries -- give us close relations with a number ofleveioping countries in Africa. We have hemispheric and historic tiesvith countries of.theýtCâtibbean and Latin America, while our Pacific:oast gives,usl,.64, diet\ink with Asia.

-CMadaIaês cono4, 'based on resources, also relies on advancedlecýno1ogy-afld industrial Production, which enables us to more readilyin tan th cncerns o.dvlpn countries and our industriaîized
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